Today's consumers show an affinity for quality products produced under production conditions that strictly observes the principles of food safety. Bacterial contamination of eggs and egg products can thus be a source of disease for the human consumer with the necessary effects on the sector of activity. The term "egg products" defines the components of the egg (separate or as a mixture-melange) released from their shell and submitted to a heat treatment, they are forming foods rich in protein, vitamins and trace elements of high quality. The purpose of this study was to establishing and monitoring the microbiological indicators of melange produced in our country. The study was carried out on the pasteurized egg mix, packaged "bag-in-box" (5 units package), and stored for a period of 25 days at the temperature recommended by the manufacturer (0 ... + 4 °C). The actual analysis is to determine NTGMA, Enterobacter spp., Bacillus spp., Pseudomonas spp., and Salmonella spp. Regarding developments of NTGMA in pasteurized melange stored for 25 days, our data showed an increase of 75.22% compared to the situation found on fresh product (3.656 log cfu/ml vs 6.406 log cfu/ml). The situation was similar for Enterobacter spp. (119.64% increase), Bacillus spp. (76.27% increase) and Pseudomonas spp. (58.72% increase). Salmonella spp. was not identified in the product tested by us. The heat treatment of pasteurized liquid melange does not destroy completely the initial microbial load therefore certain precautions are needed to store these foods.
INTRODUCTION
Egg products are often used in food industry and represent an opportunity for poultry producers to capitalize otherwise than shell eggs (Labbe and Garcia, 2001). Microbial contamination of eggs is being a phe no menon well established with major econo-mic implications for the poultry industry (Wong and Kitts, 2003) . Egg products are most frequently used as raw materials in various branches of the food industry and catering (Simeonovová, 2013), as it provides a rich source of high quality protein, vitamins and trace elements (Patrignani et al., 2013 Rossi et al. , 2010 .
These are preferred because they are easy to store and carry, but are microbiologically sensitive, which is why imposing pasteurization for producing safe products (Garcia Gonzalez et al., 2007) . Pasteurization melange is usually done to minimize bacterial flora and extend shelf life but must be accompanied by an aseptic packaging. Being an ingredient in products consumed by all categories of people melange should be analyzed microbiologically to avoid food poisoning.
For this reason, in this study we aimed to monitor the microbiological quality of melange obtained in our country during storage.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Analysis was performed on samples of pasteurized egg mix used to make pastries and beyond. This was analyzed in four distinct periods of shelf life.
The material analyzed was the product of five units of 2 kg each. Analyses were performed on distinct periods even quantification of the microbial load of the product accumulated during refrigerated storage.
Analyses were performed according to standards as follows: determining the mesophilic anaerobic total (NTGMA) was made by the method decimal dilutions, then were subsequently detected bacterial species according to SR ISO 21528 Determination of Salmonella spp. was done according SR EN ISO 6579: 2007 / A1, the horizontal detection method, because they are microorganisms that form colonies typical or less typical on selective medium using the following steps: preenrichment in a liquid medium non-selective, enrichment on semi-solid selective medium modified Rappaport-Vasiliadis (MSRV), culture obtained in the pre-enrichment period and then incubated at +41.5° C for 24 hours, and if negative, incubate the plate once again at the same temperature.
The third step of selective isolation and identification, when the cultures of the second stage are inoculated on two selective solid media, then incubated at +37°C and examined after 24 hours. The positive plates are subject to tested biochemical and serological.
The results of the tests have been processed statistically calculating the position and the variation estimators (arithmetic mean X , standard deviation S x and coefficient of variation V%).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Average values of NTGMA evolution obtained from analyzes indicate a value of 3.656 ± 0.005 log cfu/ml on fresh product (day 0), then this increase by day 25 at 6.406±0.060 log cfu / ml. Can be noticed an increase from one stage of analysis to another just multiplying existing flora and conducive temperatures to spread it. The value of variation coefficient is less than 10% which indicates the homogeneity of the character analyzed (Table 1) .
Existing microbial load may be caused by pasteu rization plant, and exogenous factors such as packaging and storage conditions.
Values obtained by us are higher than those recorded by Jocelyne Protais et al., 2006 for the fresh product (2.30 log cfu/ml) and for the 14th day of storage (4.92 log cfu/ml); for fresh produce were found values close to that recorded by us by Cwiková Olga, Nedomová Šárka 2014 (2.8 log cfu/ Tab. 1 NTGMA contamination of liquid pasteurized melange during storage (log cfu/ml) 2006 , results of analyzes conducted found a value close to the fresh produce (0.662 log cfu/ml) but less than the 14th day of storage (1.166 log cfu/ml). Variation coefficients were below 10% which indicates that the homogeneity character analyzed (Table 2) .
Bacillus spp in egg product is problematic for two reasons, namely: they produce enzymes that lead to spoilage of the product and also produce toxins that are involved in food poisoning (Nau et al., 2008) .
The need to monitor Bacillus of the product tested is required because of its use in finished product like mayonnaise, cakes and different sauces and its resistance to heat treatment which the product has undergone. By analyzing the mean values obtained for contamination mélange. Bacillus spp it was observed that on day 0 value recorded was 1.138 ± 0.008 log cfu/ml then on 25th day increased to 2.006 ± 0.024 log cfu/ml (table 3) .
The obtained values were close to those recorded by Jocelyne Protais et al., 2006 for the fresh product (1.14 log cfu/ml), but higher for 14th day of storage (1.32 log cfu/ml).
Product analyzed in the study concerning the Pseudomonas spp show that they have an affinity for refrigeration and constitute a niche of food contamination preserved by this method.
The analyzes showed that the value obtained for fresh produce was 1.856 ± 0.005 log cfu/ml, and in day 25 was 58.72% higher (Table 4) .
Unlike Protais Jocelyne et al., 2007, we recorded a higher value fresh product (1.856 log cfu/ml vs 1.67 log cfu/ml) but less than the 14th day of storage (2.736 log cfu/ml vs 7.14 log cfu/ml).
Results obtained by us were within the limits of literature, but not in the existing regulations concerning the food microbiology.
Regarding Salmonella spp, it is not accepted in food because it is the cause of all foodborne illness with serious consequences for consumers.
In the study we conducted on any stage of analysis melange pasteurized liquid was not observed the presence of the genus Salmonella spp. 
Tab. 3 Melange contamination of

CONCLUSIONS
Results obtained in the study with respect to microbiological characteristics of the pasteurized melange in our country indicated differences between the values obtained from some bacterial species than others.
Thus, the NTGMA analysis observed an evolution of microbial load from one stage to another. The melange stored refrigerated on 7th day had values of 4.674 ± 0.010 log cfu ml, and on 25th day it increased to 6.406 ± 0.060 log cfu/ml. Regarding bacterial detection, we observed prevalence of Pseudomonas spp. exhibiting an affinity for refrigeration temperature, followed by Bacillus and Enterobacter.
Regarding Salmonella spp this was absent at each stage of analysis, which confirms that the eggs came from flocks free.
It certainly noticed a gradual degradation and a microbial load of liquid pasteurized melange because of refrigerated storage which bring their depreciation of microbiological quality.
